Rubber additives induce oxidative stress in rainbow trout.
Several studies have demonstrated the toxicity of rubber leachate, mainly from rubber tires, to aquatic organisms. In the present study rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) were exposed to water provided to aquaria through a rubber hose. Increased hepatic ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity, and glutathione reductase (GR) activity were observed in the exposed fish. Two common rubber additives, 2-mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT) and diphenylamine (DPA) and structurally related compounds, were identified by chemical analyses of water samples as were hydroxylated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Metabolites of these compounds were also detected in the bile of exposed fish, as were some of the parent compounds. In a following experiment, we injected rainbow trout with DPA or MBT. Both compounds affected total glutathione (tGSH) concentration in liver and MBT caused an increase in hepatic GR and glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity as well. In DPA injected fish, hydroxylated DPA was the main metabolite in the bile. Our results indicate that rubber chemicals may leach into the water surroundings where they can be taken up and metabolised by fish. Some of these chemicals can lead to up-regulation of antioxidant defences as demonstrated with DPA and MBT injections.